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2.. Director of The Veteran. Watch Veteran Full Episodes Online. Watch/Download 3rd Eye Veterans.
Watch most recent Updated. Full Episodes on TVOne.Genres: Drama / Historical Documentary. Watch

Trailer Now on OKGo.Q: Why type of an argument of a parameterized method is not inferred as a
subtype of the parameterized class at runtime? The following lines of code result in compilation

error: public class HelloWorld { public static void main(String[] args) { A a = new A(); Person person
= new Person("john"); person.setAge(25); person.setName("doe"); PrintStream out = new

PrintStream(new File("hello.out")); call(out, person, a); // void call(T out, Person person, A a) {
System.out.println("Hello, " + person.getName() + "."); out.println(a); } } class Person { String

name; int age; public Person(String name) { this.name = name; } public String getName() { return
name; } public void setAge(int age) { this.age = age; } public int getAge() { return age; } } class A {

} Since the method call
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